eye has become myopic, the original refraction of +3 0 D. having changed to -4'0 D.sph. This change is not uncommon in children with congenital syphilis, especially after an attack of interstitial keratitis. The choroiditis did not seem to be sufficient to account for the amblyopia, and the macula was unaffected, so I ascribe the amblyopia of the left eye to the change in refraction'and the squint.
have been used in thousands of cases without any ill effect upon the optic nerve proves the contrary, but we cannot escape the conclusion that occasionally the optic nerve may suffer.
I cannot explain the discrepancies in Jean's vision with and without atropine, but a long experience in school clinic work has taught me that children are apt to behave in this way. In the right-eye the optic disc was flat and of good colour, the retinal arteries were a little sclerosed, tension was 25 mm. Hg, and vision 6/6 easily with correction for a low hypermetropic astigmatism.
RETINAL DETACHMENT OCCURRING PROBABLY
As regards the subsequent history of the right eye, it need only be mentioned that by the use of eserine drops, increased gradually in strength and frequency, the tension has been kept at 20 mm. Hg, with 6/6 vision, and normal visual field. 
